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NEW STEEL BEARING WALL ~ OFFERS THE MANY
ADVANTAGES OF CURTAINWALL PREFABRICATION

Advantages include:
efficient use of material s · more
fl oor space· eliminat ion of projecting
col umns · very narrow column
sight lines· reduction of construction
t ime· structural analys is can provide
for seism ic-wind plus bearing loads
prefabrication quality control
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T HE JOHN BARNES COMPANY
P.O. Box 131, 700 Haines Ave.
Albuquerque, N. M• • CH 7-1521

-- --- - -:: : t and erector for PACIFIC CURT AINWAL L, IN C.

LAVALITE ® :masonry units
One of t he super ior concrete prod uct s available fro m E dgar D. Otto
& Son, New Mexico' s oldest and largest manufacturer of concrete

masonry products.
Any concrete product is only as good as the care used in ma king it . For
over twenty years, Edgar D. Ott o & Son ha s emphas ized quality in
design and manufacture.
LA VALITE® masonry units are produced by th e exclusiv e Unimex
process which assures you of th e highest st andar ds of ... durabili ty ...
dimensional stability ... uniformity of texture.
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MAN UFACTURERS OF SUPERIOR CO NCRETE PROOUCTS
2700 Second St . SW • P.O. 80x 387 • A l buq uerq ue, N . M.
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